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FACT SHEET 

Mrs. Ford's Office 

Date Issuea /5 I 75 
By Pat Howarc 

Revised 

Event Reception 
Group Republican National Committee 

DATE/TIME September 8, 1975 6: 30 p. m. 
Contact Gwen Anderson (Susan Hosmer) PhoneX 7007 

Children Number of guests: Total approx. 300 Women __ x ____ Men_x ___ _ -----
Place State Floor 
Principals involved President and Mrs. Ford 
Participation by Principal _y4-,;;;.e.;:.s _________ ........:(Receiving line). no (mingle informally) 

Remarks required es 
--'--'==-------------------------------~ Background Members of the Republican National Committee will be in Washington 

Social: 

Press: 

Technical 

Support: 

for a meeting 

REQI JIRP.MRNTS 

Guest list yes 
--=------------------------------~ Invitations Programs no Menus no 

Refreshments cocktails and hors d'oeuvres 
Entertainment no _;;..;.._--------------------------------
Decorations/ flowers yes --"-----------------------------
Music~-------------------------------
Social Ai£tcs yes _;:_._ _________________________ ~--~ 

Coat check '? ----Dress Business Suit - Afternoon Dress for the Ladies 
Other _ _...:;..;;;;_ _____________________________ ~ 
Reporters NONE 
Photographers 

-----------------------------~ 
TV Crews 

-------------------------------~ White House PhotO[rr1'phcrs __ __,,y_e_s _____ _ Color yes Mono. ------
Other 

-----------~--------~---"-"--------'---'----

PA Other Rooms no -------

Transport;:1tion Buses (6 or 7) - arrive SE Gate 

P:1rkinij South Grounds 
IJousinr,. ________________________________ _ 

Gther _________________ (Risers.stage,platforms)--"y_e_s _____ _ 

Project Co-ordinator Pat Howard _.....::....=.,:-=..:=...;.:...:;:.=-=------------------
Site diagnms should be attached if technical support is he:wy. 

Digitized from Box 6 of the Sheila Weidenfeld Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



Dress: 

Sequence of 
Events: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

\!v'ASH[:-.J(;TQN 

RECEPTION FOR 

REVISED 
September 8, 1975 
12: 45 p. rn. 

THE REPUBLICAN NATIONAL COM:tvllTT EE 

Monday, September 8, 1975 
6: 30 p. m. 

Business suit ... afternoon dresses for the ladies 

6: 30 p. m. 

6:45 p. m. 

7: 30 p. m. 

Your guests will arrive through the Diplomatic 
Reception Room and will be escorted to the 
East Room. 

You and Mrs. Ford will be escorted via elevator 
from the Family Quarters to the Grand Hall where 
you will meet Mrs. Mary Louise Smith. You, 
Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Smith will proceed to the 
East Room to the platform that will be located 
along the center of the east wall where a podium 
will be placed. 

Mrs. Mary Louise Smith will make brief opening 
remarks which will conclude by her introduction 
of you. You will make brief welcoming remarks. 

Following remarks, you will invite your guests 
into the State Dining Room for cocktails and 
hors d'oeuvres. You and Mrs. Ford may wish to 
join your guests and mingle informally. 

You and Mrs. Ford will bid farewell to your guests 
and return to the Fami}y Quarters. 

NOTES: 

!.· 

A White House photographer will be present. 

Military Social Aides wLl be present. 

A String Ensemble 
Hall. 



Pat Howard 

-2- Republican National Committee 
Reception 

sted welcoming remarks are attached. (Tab A) 

There will be full press coverage the President 1 s 
remarks in the East Room and writing pool press 
coverage of the Reception. 

t 



-AHOC:Ulted Pren 

First Lady Bettj .Ford and GOP ~a~onal _ ~#t~~;~ Pr~Sfdii\~:')io~ after his ·addr.ess before· a ·gathering ol 
t}ialrman M_ar}F-~Louis~$mit~~t~eater) ·appl~]ia-< Repubµ~.~~.the White House last.nigh~. • . T..:\ ·~:.~ ~ .. . .. 1· • . -. ... ..... ~·fjl ;~·~··t· .. :. .. . "'..'l>"J"i-. •. ' :·.· :\~ • ..i-t.~~)1tt~-;~::f::-~~~' .. - . . .... '."- -~. 

-) • "' ., --.ii. .. t ;,·· l ~ -D:J . -~ .... ~~.':~~~";: ·~=".tl~™~i~R;.$~'..:;:~r., ~ ..... .._."!,'I 1• •• ~.4_~ ... ~';'.,..>~,:. .. ~ .. ~:t,;f;l 

FOrd .f!fge~,J., 
Go p:t:a,. woar~ 
~·Non-ll6tets/~ 
- .. . : - ... 1. • 

By Freet Barnes 
washiaglmStar scarr,rritft· . ,, __ 

President Ford ~.s- tirg~:;=mgr 
·Republican-party; iµ)ts bi~ for""an 
.election comeback- in 1976~ ·to' :woo 
Americans who':~i:~,bee.n,too ~pa~ . 
thetic to V<?te inprior,electi~ns~.· i,·· ... ~~ 
.: · Addressing_ the ·· Rep~blican ,Na;,,;_ 
tional Committee last night. in''tlie , 1 
East Room of the White House; Ford ' ! 
said that these- Americans are "a ~ 
:vast area of potentiaJ._for the Repub. • ~ 
lican party." ·· -- " _ .... ·~" ~ 

The GOP suffers from "telativety;. J 
low registrationr~ of voters co~p~ed ! 
to the Democrats, he said. In a re- ~ 
·cent poll, which Ford did not mention_ S 
in his speech, ,only 18 percent. of 
Americans of voting age identified 

1 themselves as Repubiicans. · · · ~ 

nm PRESIDENT. said that UI~· ~ 
are 50 million people wh9 .are eligible ~ 
but have not registered and another 
25 million who are regiStered b~t do ~ 
not go to the polls on eiect~on day. ~ 
.. That 75 million can .be and should be 
what we as Republicans can appeal Ji 
to," . .be added. 
. The advice to the party profession-, Jih_ 
als amounted to a .new wrinkle on the .., 
theme that Ford 'has been pressing ~~ 
on Republican gatherings in his ap-, .-d_' 
pearances around the country in r~- J 
cent weeks. · 

He has been advising the party C\ 
faithful to attempt to -gain the sup- a: 
port of independent voters. "1 believe · i· 
that the Republican party has a lot to · 
say and to give to the independent- ~~ 
minded voter in America today ..... he' ~-

~~:.p audience i~ Se_attle ~.~ I 
. But he had made i\9 reeommenda;. 

tion. that nonwting Americans should 
"'· • C"7C d he rlnwn mtr> t;b~ Republi-· 
can camp a.,til his speech yesterday_ 
His remarks:apparently reflected.his 
.c:ontinuing worry lhat tl1e Republican, =1 
party is too smaU a base on which he 1 
.can carr.y off a· victory next year in • 
his try for an eJec«?d term in the.. 1 
White H lU5e. J' 

· See l9RD~ ~;,7: -

• 




